FOR YOUR EYES ONLY
From The United Artists Motion Picture "FOR YOUR EYES ONLY"

Lyrics by
MICHAEL LEESON

Moderately slow

1.
For your eyes only, I can see through the night.
For you
your eyes only, the nights are never cold.

Verse

1.
For your eyes only, I never need to hide.
really know me, that's all I need to know.

2.
You can see so much in me, so much in me that's new.
Maybe I'm an open book, because I know you're mine.

But

loco

For Your Eyes Only - 3 - 1
Cmaj7
Am7/D
never felt un-til I looked at you.
you won't need to read be-tween the lines.

1. For your eyes
2. For your eyes

C/G
Gmaj7
Em7
Am7
only, only for you.
only, only for you.
You'll see what no one else can see,
You see what no one else can see,

Am7/D
C/G
Gmaj7
Em7
now I'm break-ing free. For your eyes
now I'm break-ing free. For your eyes
on-ly, on-ly for you.
on-ly, on-ly for you.
The The

C
Am7
G/B
Em7
love pas-sions that col-lide in me, the fan-ta-sy you've freed in me.
I know you need in me, the wild a-ban-doned side of me.

To Coda